
Sour
Stomach

No sppetite. Ion of ttranfth.
I rvousness. headache, constipation,

bad sreath. general debility, tour ris-ln- Ct

and catarrh of the stomach ars
all dua to Indigestion. Kodol auras
Indieastlon. This new discovery repre-
sents that natural Juice of digestion
m they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
end reconstructive properties. KedeJ
Dyspepsia Cure does not only our In-

digestion end dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy suras all stomach troubles by
eleansinf, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the etomech.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU CAT

Otvss Health to the Sick an
Strength to the Whs,

avfla ootv. SI.00 SUe aokhnc 2 hi esaee
the trial aba. which aafis for 50o.

"fared by B. 0. DeWltt Oe., CUeasa.

Ifs Quality That Counts

In coal it's quality that makes
heat, it's quality that retains,
It is quality that makes possible
consumption of 90 per cent of
the combustible part of it, leav-
ing a light, clean ash; lastly, it's
quality that lessens your fuel
bill you're not paying for dirt,
refuse or unburnahles. The eoal
ve handle, both hard and soft,
dtosencs all the good thinga we

nd our patrons say for it. A
ton will talk aa loudly ss s car-
load.

E. G. FRAZEP
Telephone) 11SS.

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

Most Have l.uxurlnnt and filoanr Hair,
Nil MaKrr What Color.

The finest contour Of a female fare, the
. r smile of a female mouth. lose?

Hometlilnjc if the head is crowned with
ncant hair. Scant and falling hair, it Is
now known. Is caused by a parasite that
burrows Into the scalp tQ the root of tbe
hair, where It saps the vitality. The lit-
tle white scales the perm throws up in
burrowing are called dandruff. To euro
itandrtlC permanently, then, and to stop
falling hair. tnt germ must be killed,
ftfewbro's flerplcMe. an entirely new re-
sult of the chemical laboratory, destroys
the dandruff e"-m-

. nnd. of course, stop
the falling hair, and prevents baldness.
Sld by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co..
Ietroit. Mich.

For sale by T. H. Thomas, druggist.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

RAWED BUILDING STONE, A.-UL-AE

AND TRIMMINGS A SPE-
CIALTY.

Tor cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent

s for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Koek
Island on the (, I. A Q- - railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will atop and
let visitors' off and on.

tiRIDOE STONE. CORN CRTB HT.OCKS
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

ANY SIZE DESIRED.

Samples of stone and photos of
building can be seen at Room No.
12, Mitchell dt Lynde building. Ad-dre- es

ARTHUR BURR ALL Msnagsr.
ock It and or Colons, DJ- -

MMENSE TOBACCO PUKOIASE.

fortv t'.isht XhoMxjind Hollar I'aM
for a fr'aary L or TeAseco.

1 he tugge-- t purcha-- e of hich grade
tiiikii-ci- t ever made in the Wot by a
eik;:ti manufacturer was made la.t
Wsrtntajrtsnr by Frank P. Peoria
111., for hi celebrated Single Binder
.nrar A wtilten guarantee was given
thai the eutire amount waa to be fancy
elected tobacco. Tin-- , no doubt,

make 'ewlf factory the lanrert
holilo-- - " I n Hod States) of tobacco
tf hch a cral?" ttvmlMrr'xy

OUR R.OUR IN FAR EAST.

How the Japanese Army Cot Ite Ra-
tions of ustr. in ; i: g I nod.

A strong point mad by tbe flour mill
magnates of the west is that when
any considerable number of tbe mil-

lions of China shall call for flour the
entire wneat growing area of the world
wiil not be sullicient to supply the de-

mand. ays a writer in tbe Booklovers'
Magazine. "Even if all Japan should
become a flour eating people," he said,
"the whole available supply of the Pa-

cific roast would provide this commod-
ity for only 20 per cent of tbe popula-
tion of that kingdom." There is likeli-
hood, too, that a greater portion of the
lnbahitunts of Japan will acquire the
habit of using flour.

It was represeuted to the mikndo by
his abl'-s- t advisers that in modeling
the Japanese army on the latest mili-
tary standard of the mcKlern powers
the Important matter of diet had been
overlooked. Not only bad all modern
nations a standing army, hut the food
of these formidable hosts consisted in
great measure of wheat products. Rice
ealing regiments, it was feared, might
not be able successfully to contend
with n foe whose sinews were built of
w heat.

Japan, to bo up to date, must main-
tain not only a big, well equipped and
well drlllof military force, but its sol-
diers, like the men of arms of other
lands, must eat flour. So an Imperial
edict went forth recently, and now ev
ery soldier in the armies of Japan gets
a daily ration of Oregon, Washington
or CalifOrals Soar,

This ukase of the emperor will mark
the beginning of a very important
chapter in commercial history, for this
mandate on the part of the mikado has
already greatly stimulated the demand
in the kingdom for wheat products, the
people In-in- alert to keep abreast of
whatever is decided to be progress
along modern lines.

Lincoln's Paaaea.
Lincoln's humor armed bim effectual

ly against the Importunate persons
with whom, as the head of the nation,
lie was lHset at all times.

During the civil war a gentleman
asked him for u pass through the Fed-
eral lines to Richmond.

"I should be happy to oblige you,"
said Lincoln, "if my passes were re-
spected. Rut the fact is, within the
last two years I bare given passes to
Richmond to a quarter of a million
men, and not one has not there vet."

Clairvoyant Palmist

Mi

PROF. C. ELWOOD
Extraordinary clairvoyant powers,

combined with his superior knowledge
f clairvoyancy an'! palmistry enables

bin to read human life with unerring
accuracy from infancy to old aire.

are wonderful ami indisput-
able, his advice i reliable, his informa-
tion clear, concise, and to the point in

le, courtship, marriage, divorce,
sales, wills, patents, journeys, pen-
sions, investments, speculation, pro-
perty, insurance, mortgages, oil an:!
mining claims, diseases, etc.

WITHOUT ASKING A QUESTION,
without any previous knowledge and
having no natural means of knowing
who yon are. whence or for what von
came, he tells your name. age. occupa-
tion, when ou live, the number of
your house, and the street you live on.
lie tells yon names of friends and ene-
mies, who is true and who is false.
Tells whom and when you will marry.
gis name-- , dates, facts, and loca-
tion. Liking no fee in advance, accept-
ing none unless satisfaction given.
SP L'LATION AND INVESTMENTS.

11. s advice is much sought for by
tit.-- ,, contemplating in resting and.
speculating. I he dollar properly in-

vented today has seldom railed, to
make the poor man rich.

tMiO rXiKFKlT.
1 will forfeit S.'.im) where 1 fail to

teach you how to fascinate anyone
i! desire, how to make tir enemies

your friends, cause a speed niarriape
with the one of your choice, give you
good luck, remove evil influences, re-

unite the separated, glee lucky num-
ber, locate the earth's buried treas-
ures, settle th old estate that time
has placed beyond the lawyer's
shrewdness, make you successful in
yoar business, ami positive! complete
your business within a guaranteed
specific 1 Usae.

READINGS,
by mail just a- - good as if you called
at hi- - nice. s a matter of ndver- -

ti caveat for this week he will five
you hi - celebrated ." reading for i.

Honrs M to 8 daily. Sunday, 11 to
i. OkJIee and reception rodans.

Kimba.ll House.
Davenport. Iowa

VOTE TAKE ELEVATOB MAIN
ENTRANCE OF HOTKL TO

VPAsTTMMSTS. elevator
BOY WIIL DIRECT TOT. Yor
MEET no STRANGERS, ABSOLUTE
PRIVACY. LADIES' MAID IN AT
TENT .VCE.

THE AR6TJS, TUESDAY. JPKB 7. 1904.

Tlie Mississippi.
Generally speaking, the slope of

rivers flowing into Ite Mississippi from
the east is. on the nvemge, about three
inches per mile. Those entering it
frcm the west hare an average descent
of about six inches per mile. The aver-
age descent per mile of the Missouri
after it leaves the mountains Is: reck-
oned alwut a foot; the Des Moiuus,
from its source to its conjunction with
the Mississippi about 7..1 Inches. The
entire length of the Ohio shows a fall
of even live inches. The Mississippi,
from the mouth of tfce Ohio to the
gulf, has n fall of about two and one- -

half inches.

FOR 8AXR M1MIKLU !: I

FOR sale Team of young loraes six and
aevea ye irs old; !a 3U vouug uigs. ri

of William Maik. south Rock Isl-
and.

FOR 8ALK FARM PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Or exchange. We have a teat

tlful 3acre grain farm in roun
tv. North Dako a. flm-l- improved, al' un-
der cultivation. Will sell same or take
Hock Island improved property in

GcHsmltn i McKeecompany.

FOR SALF--A good farm cheap to close an
estate. Situated on Big Island, miles
from court house, one and one-hal- f miles
trom Milan. Fine building site, overlook-
ing Silver Lake and Hennep'n canal Does
not overflow. Write or call on Fr d o.

admlnis' rater. K29 Twentieth
street. Rock Island. 111.

BCSINKS8 OPPORTUNITIES.
FOK SALE A tine saloon doing good busi

ness. Mast be sold by Jane t. Owner leav-
ing city. Address ' C. A. K.." care of Argus

IOHTTOLOAlf
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at

lowest rates. Marlon E. Sweeney, attor-
ney, rooms 33-S- Mitchell a Lynde build-
ing. Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of aecurlty. Alao choice property for
aale or rent. w. L Coyne. 130 Seventeenth
street, up stairs.

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on
household goods, horses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and In a quiet way. Call
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com-
pany. Room 38. Mitchell Lvnde block.

FLORISTS
THE LONG VIEW Park Floral company,

Meyer & Kehring, Props. Green houses
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flower
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chlpplan
nock nursery. Cut flowers and designs of
all kinds. City store. 1607 Second avenue.
Telephone 1 10

CLA TRTJVJAjrr
MALAM HOW ABO Full readings 25 and 50

cesits. Room IB. McKmnie block, corner
Fltteenth strf et ana Fourth avenue. En-
trance on Fifteenth street Moline.

MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy
ant, Tells you the past. present and future
correctlv. Tells you everything per-talnln- a

to business, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of Interest. One call will
prove her wonderful accuracy. Office
hours from 1 to 10 p. m. 705 Fourth ave
nue. Take the Bine line. west.

RBATtltO AND PLl'MBlKO
CRAjNONT?EtR

and plnmbiug along scientific and sani-
tary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prcnpt attention. ti West Seventeenth
It vt Pinn 11

Ki.KCTKH VI

W. A. ROBB ft CO. All kinds ot electrical
construction. Estimates furnished and
service prompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combtnat'on f rtnres. 11V Eight-
eenth street

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs- - Offers nest accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frey.
Colfax. Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 6.7C7
teet above the sea. All tne year round re-
sort. A perfect place for rest. Forpaxtic-uiar- s

address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director. Las Veeas. N M.

THE Lake View hotel and cottages. Devil's
Lake. Wis. Boating, bathing and flhing.

i N JUUI t &l ALIU U LUJ3 SUUI1UGI 1U k 1 1 K

Swit.Tland of America. Send for circu-
lar. George McC'aro, manager.

5HSCFXLA KEOUS.

IF YOU WANT to Duy, sell, trade or rent
anytning, acgage help or secure a situation
the Mail Is She one paptr in Moline that can
do it for you. Mall wants arc popular and
Mall wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word Is the price to all alike, cash in
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mall. Moline III.

KKALJCSTATK.
K.J.BURNS Cltv and country real estate.

If you have property for sale, list It with
me. If you want to buy I will do my best
to get you what you want. Room 11, Mitch
ell ft Lynde block. Telenhone 1191.

H. J. TOHER ft CO. Brokers. Davenport.
Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Privaie
wire to New York and Chicago. Offlcea
109 Main street. Telephone 407.

GEORGE H. SIDWELL ft CO Commission
merchants. Grain, hay and provisions.
Members of the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
15 years. No. M2 and 543 Kialto building
Long distance phone. Harrison 2Mf.

AROHITKina.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and luperli- -

tenaent. &sinner diock. secoaa noci .

Office hours 10 to 12 a m 4 to 5:80 p m.

HDRGSTKOM ft .JOHNSON-Contracto- rs and
builders. Shop HIS Thirty-secon- street,
"phone 5370.

JOHN VOLK ft CO. Contractors and build
era. Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings. Dealers In plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory
til to 329 Eighteentn street.

KXPRKSR. STORAGE. BUS AND CAR.
ROmTs TRANSFER CO . 120 West Seven-

teenth street. Old "phone 1687. New 'phone
5158. New storage building. Express, bag-
gage, bus and cab caiis answered day or
night.

ART DECORATION.
PA Rl DON ft SON Artistic interior decora-tlor- .

Finest line of late paper carried and
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth rrt

BDCCtTIOMAL.
AUG I'STANA OOLI.KGE Business depart

mi ni A thorough businr ss trajnlnagivec
for entry Into commercial life. Terms
reasonable Apply at Augustaaa college

VILLA DE CHANTAL A Dome school foi
girls conducted by the Sisters of the Vlsl
tatloa. Rudimentary and higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue
Rock Island.

LACNOR1I
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY Haurs

fcld ft Sexton, proprietors. Fine finish and
aaJC- -t .arvlce. tBlt Third avenue Phone
west tS.

WANTED MALE HELP.
iJvTAcKDGooaop

trom l to 21 years of age at tne Harper
iahc0 yi-tt- v anenr emnlorment.

WANTED-- A man :o take ctia ge of lunch
counter at nigt-- t at C. K. I I uncn
room. Must come well recommen.ied

wavtkd Brieht touse man to travel, act
Tprtlstnf and collecting, SW) monthly to
tart and all expenses. Self addressed

envelope tor reply. Address Boad isupt,.
Ill fontiac ouuainit..

WANTED Moler Brber Collese, Cnlcag
111 . wants men to learn Darner iraae. Ft VV

ex- -

Defore nnishicg it desired TooUpensesr:. , i . i rr SIS weetlv .nairiALU uuuu .U.iuuiu ' - - --- - -

graduatea. Tnai utais iiuu -- "

WANTED FEMALE HRXF.

WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house

WANTED A cook at 641 Eighteenth street
Mrs Stewart Harper.

WANTED A dining room girl at the Union
Mission, South Kock isiauu.

WANTED-- A good cook. Good wages paid
Inquire at 6u Eighteenth street.

WANTED-Goo- d girl lor general house
work. Apply at ni28 Third avenue.

WANTED A lady cook at the C., R. I. & V

lunch room at the Rock Island depot.

WANTED Two girls or women tor kitchen
.work at Kocz isiana nousc iuuvu

WANTED-- A young girl about it or vears
. .oiu ior ngui nuuscTiui - -

avenue.
WANTED Girl for general housework Ap- -

plv at 1113 Fourth ii V C Li U C . 4A a. xJ una
Schrelner.

WANTED A dining room girl, also a nurse
to care for infant, at the Union Mission.
Souta Rock Island.

WANTED A laundress to come to the
house. Apply at 641 Eighteenth street
Mrs Stewart Harper.

WANTED Girl for general housework: two
in tamily. good wages Mrs. George E.
Warner. 410 Nineteenth street.

WANTED Position as nurse girl ly a Ger-
man Catholic girl Can give references it
desired. Address 'F. P. ft," care of Argus.

WANTED Ladies. Our catalogue explains
how we teach hairdressinK. manicuring
and facial massage quickly, mailed tree.
Moler Barber college, Chicago. 111.

WANTED One or two good singers for illus-
trated songs. Would like to have parties
that could dance (white or colored). Girls
preferred. Address Entertainment com-
pany, 1807Second avenue

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

WANTED Energetic, trustworthy man or
woman to work in Illinois representing a
large manufacturing company. Salary
Sag to 90 per month pala weekly. Ex-
penses advanced. Address with stamp, .1

H. Moore. Rock Island, 111.

WANTED Subscription representatives by
one of tne largest an most popular niag-ar.ln- s

In Ainer ca. to whom can 01 turned
over each month expiring subscript ons
for renewal: also to secure new subscrip-
tions on a special plan which insures the
bulk of the masa.ine subscription busi-
ness in this locality Maga-Aln- reading Is
on th- - increas- -. Wheie one magazine
was subscribed for ten ears ago. three
are taken today. Every year hundreds of
dinars are paid out in every community
for new subscriptions, and in renewing
old ones. Mostof this money is sent direct
to publishers. lut people prefer to do bus!
ncss through a responsible local repre-
sentative, thus relievmg themselves of
time and troub'e our representatives re-
new upwards ot 50perientof subscrip-
tions on the expiration lists furnished
Write todav for authority snd terms. Ad
dress Publisher. Box 59 Siatioa O. New-Yor-

City.

WANTED POSITIONS.
W ANTED A position as manager or clerk

in grocery in trl cities. Young married
man. Twelve vears experience In city
and co-mt-- Bst of references. Ad
dress "W 36," care of Anus.

WASTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED -- At Vernamo, 100 pretty babies
bv Dr. F Grallund.

WANTED Work. Will do general repair-
ing of turnit'ire: also uphoNtenng. First
class work. 318 Thirteenth street.

WANTED Boarders by the day or week.
First clasa board at reasonable prices.
Telephone and all modern conveniences.
12-J- Second avenue.

WANTED Three or four gentlemen can
tlnd nrst class board with nicely furnished
rooms in a private German boarding
house, 637 Seventeenth street. Old phone
631 Brown.

WANTED I.aiiies to wear my dip t.uckla.
Holds shirt waist in place, prevents skirt
trom slipping up in front, sent prepaid oa
receipt of 25c. Fann'e M. Ste'ens. 280
North Galena avenue, Freeport, 111.

WANTED Ladles to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at 1818H Third avenue, near .

M. C. A. building. Good home cooked din
Her from .30 to 2. Supper Saturday only
from 6 to 8 p. m. We exist for accommo
dation, not profit. Rooms open a day to
ladies for rest.

LOST AND FOUND

LOsT-Saturd- ay afternoon, a coin purse
marked R. I. Stove Works" on inside. Re-

turn to 320 Eleventh street and receive re
ward.

LOST An oval shaped gold class pin with
monogram A B. C '03 on face and Agnes
ir scribed on back. Finder leave at this
offlc and be rewarded.

LOST Wednesday afternoon, a solid silver
and pearl baby rattle in Young & Mc- -

ombs' or McCabe's stores. Finder please
leave at McCabe's store.

LosT -- A roll of monev at McCabe s or be-
tween McCabe s and Twelfth street on
Third or Fourth avenue. Finder will e
rewarded for its return to H8 Twelfth
street.

EIRE. ACCIDENT AND PLATE glass in-
surance. GMdsmith ft McKee. I'eoples
National bank building. Telephone west
1S8S.

INSURANCE on dwellings and household
goods a specialty. Oldes . and nest com
panles, lowest rates. C. R Chamberlln
Mitchell ft Lynde block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and lnsur
auce. Old Are companies represented
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Unioc
63. Office over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance agency. Fire. life,
accident, health and plate glass. Rea
estate and loans. Room 2. Buford biock
Residence phone. union 361: office.unlon 113

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property ) cents per 1100 one year, 40 cent
per 1100 three years. 60 cents per 1100 dvf
yeara. Call or address c H. chamberUn
Agent. Mitchell ft Lynde building.

HAYES ft CLEAVE LAND The ploneei
agency. Old time and lire tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado
accident, life, or almost any form of risk
Ground floor offices 110 to 118. Eightccntt
streeL

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
tstrators, guardians, trustees, trustees ot
any kind of jpdlctal bonds: lodge and so
ciety officers; c.'.y, state or U. S govern
ment officials: contractors: positions of
trust; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except batl bonds). Terms reasonable
Hayes ft Cleaveland. resident manage ra
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary

EMPIRE COAL ft OOKE COMPANY Whole
sale and retail dealers in bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery aerrcle
U!:;ct 1713 First avenue. Telephone west
tt0.

roR R003
FOR RENT Front office. Inquire at 1TUH

Second avenue.

FOR RENT Two nic-l- v furn'shed rooms.
Yerv reason a ole. 15C6 S:xtti avenue. Rock
Island.

FOR RENT Three newlv furnished rooms,
modern conveniences at 1216 Fourth ave-
nue. Roche's flats.

FOR RENT Fine front room m pleaant
location suitable for one or two. Apply
725 Nineteenth street.

FOR RENT-T- wo furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, also sleeping rooms, in-
quire at 535 Twentieth street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room
upstairs suitable for two. either ladiesgentlemen. Apply at 538 Twentieth street.

FOR RENT Two extra large front rooms
furnished complete for light housekeep-
ing: also s'eeping rooms, with bath, hot
and cold water. 3516 t if th avenue.

FOR RENT- - Rooms for the St. Louis
World's fair at H20 Ailanthus street, with-
in easy vv ailing distance from thegrounds
and one half block from the street cars.
Terms during June 75 cents to '.50 p-- r
day. Baths free. Breakfast and lunches
extra. Mrs. A Ja Durham Macfle.

FOR RENT HOtTSKH.

FOR RENT Four room cottage. Apply at
4401 Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT A flit In the Maurker building
on Fourth avenue and Seventeenth street.
Apply to W. C. Maucker, Masonic temple

FOR RENT Seven room new house and
Hat. Partly moaern. Convenient to

arsenal cars. James A. Weed, 904 Firstavenue.

FOR RENT a flat, steam heat hot and cold
water, electric light and gas. Opposite
Harper house. Inquire ot L. A. Schmidt,
1H2S Second avenue.

FoR RENT a 5 room Hat with all modern
improvements opposite C. R. L & P. depot
Inquire of G. A. Koester, Sala flats, or tele-
phone 899, three rings, city.

FOR RENT To parties without children.
desirable n it ot nve rooms on tirst tioor,gas stove and water: half block lrom Long
View line 1109 Nineteenth street.

FOR RENT House over Ptoh's grocery.
lurnisnea or unrurutseii. witn moa-
ern conveniences: suitable for keeping
roomers or boarders. Applv at I'foh'sgrocery, HOO Third avenue.

FOR SAIE CITTPROPKRTT.
FOR SALE 8 room house witn modern con

veniences at --'733 Sixth avenue. Inquire
on premises.

FOR SALE Best bargains in lots on Twen
ty-nit- n street ana lentn avenue it takenat once. Easy payments. Inquire Reidy
Bros.

FOR SALE -- A 6 acre farm with good or
chard ana small house in South Heights,
south of Twenty-fourt- street. Inquire at
52 Twenty-secon- d street.

FOK SALE Nice new cottaee with bath.
attic anil cellar, high east front lot, beau-
tiful place at 1031 Fourteenth street.
Price, 2 3;0. H. lv. Wralker.

FOK SALE Two remaining east front lots
in the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition
For terms Inquire of R S Dart, Jackson ft
Hurst's office. Masonic temple.

FOR SALE -- 60 foot lot if taken before fo
days at 100 per front foot, or 30 feet next
to librarv building for l 10 foot. Must b
sold, as I wish to leave the city. Mrs. M.
A. Gorrev. 1912 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE Nice 5 room house with lot6)x
115. beautiful fruit trees and grape vi nes.
near Fourteenth avenue and Thirty-sevent-

street. Price tt.sm 100 down, bal-
ance easy pavments. H. K. Walktr.

FOR SALE-:o- od 8 room touse in No. con
dition. Newly painted and papered, on
Third avenue near Twelfth street. Is
rented for $17. Owner has moved to Seat-t'-

and will sell for 000 cash. H. K.
Walker.

FOR SALE On easy terms, the best resi
dence lots in the city on Twenty-secon-

and Twenty-thir- streets, between Tentn
and Eleventh avenues For prices, call or
address John G. Scheuermann. 1030 Twenty-t-

hird street.
FoR SALE Splendid new pressed brick

store buuaing witn nat anove. ah mod-
ern with hot water heat. Building rents
tor 56 per month. Can be bought for
MM. Well located in Moline. Would

take Rock Islani residence in trade. H. K
Walker.

FOR SALE On Second avenue, well built
nouse. cuv water, cistern ani wen.

large lot oxi:tO: a bargain for 2.200. (tuj
cash down and balance at 6 per cent on
very easy terms: 120 per month including
principal and interest. Apply. Goldsmith
& McKee company

FORSALE-Ne- w. well built, nicey arranged.
8 room h"use. witn lurnace ana city water,
on car line, near Forty-thir- street. A
snap. '.so-?6- 50 down, balance on easy
terms at 6 per cent. Investigate quickly,
as this will not remain long on our list,
i.oldsmitb & McKee Co.

FOR SALE A very snug home on Elmulrjipt 1'nnvi.nipnt tn I?r-l- r I . ri

road or street car barn; six rooms, citv
water, cistern and well. barn, chicken
house, shed, fruit and shade trees, lot 5 x
1:5 feet, paved street. A pretty home for
$1650. Apply to Goldsmith & McKee com
pany

FOR SALE-Nine-ro- om house, six closets
large lot, barn room (or four horses, hav
ttve tons, corn crib, two buggv sheds, ire
house Hlled witn ice. Locates at FOB Tenth
street. Rock Island. The house could not
be built lor money we ask tor It Will go
west on a tarm. M. Arnhalt. agent, llamp
ton. 111.

IJCOAL
Administrator's Notice.

Estate of Kathryn McKeever, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

administrator with the will annexed of
the estate of Kathryn McKeever, late
of the county of Rock Island, slate
of Illinois, deceased, nereby gives notice
that he will appear before the ouuty court
of Rock Island county at the conntv court
room, in the citv of Rock Island, at the
August term on the ilrst Mondav in August
next, at which time all persons having claims
against said estate ar notined and request
ed to auena. ior ice purpose ot having the
same adjusted.

Ail tersons inacotea t saia estate are re
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersignta.

Dated this aisi aar ot Mav. a. d. ibm
JAMES F. MURPHY.

Administrator witn the Will Annexed.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Mary Adami Lynde, deceased.
The undersigned having oeen annolcted

executor ot the last will and testament of
Mary Adams Lynde. late ot the county ol
Koek lsiana.state ot luino.s. deceased nereby
gives notice that he will appear before the
county court o! Rock Island county al the
county court room in thecityof Rock Island,
at the August term, on the iirst Monday In
August next, at which time all persont
having claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose ol
having ihe same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

Dated this 3d day ot June. A. D. 19t
CORNELIUS F LVNDE. Executor.

Administrator's Rotlce.
Estate of John McMabon deceases
Tbe uaderslgned. baviac oeen appointed

executrix of tbe estate of John McMahon.
late of tbe County of Roes Isl-
and. State of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives noLice mat she will appear before tbe
County Court or Rock Island County, at tbe
Coucty Court room, tn tbe City or ttock Is-
land, at tbe September term, on tbe first Mot-da-

In Septem ber next, ai wblcb time ail per-
sons having claims against said estate are
notified !.a requested to at end for tne pur
pose of bavins tbe ame adjusted. All oer
ons indebted to said estate are requested to

m&ke immediate payment to the undersigned
Dated this Ml day of June. A. D. 1904 .

SOPHIA M 5! A HON. Aninlstratrix.
A HT fiEB Attorney.

LEGAL S

Notice of Publication.
State of Illinois, (

Rock Island County. I

Countv Court of Rock Island county. To
the June term. A. D 1904.
Central Trust ft Savings Bank, with the will

annexed, administrator of the estate of
Claus D. Einfeidt, deceased, vs. Arthur Z
H. Einfeidt. Henrv C. Einfeidt. Louts J.
Einfeidt. Elsa M. Einfeidt, John C. D. Ein
feidt. Ada M. Einfeidt. Pearl A. Einfeidt.
and Otto Grotjan. Petition for sale of
real estate to pay debts.
Affidavit of the Ada M. Ein-

feidt. one ot the defendants above named,
having been tiled in the offl e of the clerk of
the county court of Rock Island county, no-
tice is hereby given to the said Ada M. Blu-feld- t

that the said pltintiff. Central
Trust and Savings bank, administrator
with will annexed ot the t state of Claus D.
Einfeidt. deceased, has filed its petition in
the i aid conntv court of Kock Island county
tor an order to sell the premises l longing
to tne ettate of said deceased, or so much of
it a may be needed to pay the debts of said
deceased, and described a follows, :

Lots number eight 8) and ten (10) in block
number one U) in that cart ot thecityof
Rock Island known as and called "Smith
Park Addition: " that a summons has been
issued out ot-sai- court against vou return-
able at the Mav term.A.D. 1904. cisaid cour t:
that at said Mav term A. P. 1SKH. at said court
said cause was by order ot said court enter-
ed therein on the 2nd ilav of May A. Dl 1904.
continued until the June term A. D. 1901. of
said court, and that an alias summons has
been issued out of said court against you.
returnable at the Jute term A. D. 1904 of
said court, to be holden on the tirst Monday
ot June D. 19im. at the court house In the
citv of Rock Island in Kock island county.
Illinois

Now unless vou. the said Ada M. Einfeidt
shall personally be and appear before the
said countv court of Rock Island county
on the Hrst day of a term thereof, to be
holden at the city ot Rock island. In sriM
county, on the tirst Monday ot June, bun,
and plead, answer or demur to the said com-
plainant's petition. the same and the matters
and things therein charged and stated will
be taken as confessed, aud a decree entered
against you according to the prayer ol said
bill.

Rock Island. Illinois, Mav 3. 1904.
H. B. HUBBARD. Clerk.

MARION E. SWEENEY.
Complainant'! Solicitor

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois. I

Kock Island County. Is3
In the circuit court ot Rock Island county.

TotheJacuaiy term A. D. 1904. Inchaneery.
Francis V. Keator and Urshaw P. Uord vs.

Moline. East Moline & vvatertown null way
company, Mississippi V alley 1 raction compa-
ny, Charles H Deere. Joshua Hale. Lvle 1J.

Taylor. F. W. Runk, Burton F. Peek, George
W Wood. E. W. Woodeo-k- , American Trust
& Savings bank, and the unknown owners and
legal holders of any of the I J o bonds dated
October I. Ii03. each for the sum ot IBM isu'd
by the Mississippi Valley Traction compa.-.- y

and sreu'ed by a mi rtmje trust deed from
suld Mississippi Valley Traction company to
Anieri ;un Trust and Savings bank, dated ueio-be- r

I. H'j3, and tiled for record in th record-
er's office of Rock Inland countv. Illinois, on
November ft, lw:! and recorded In book 84 of
mortgages on page " denerui number 531 1,

Proper affidavits fearing been iild in the
office of the o.trk of said court notice is here-
by given to tbe sa'd unknown owners and legal
holaers of any of the 1AK) bonds dated Oc.ober
I, IIM ;t. e:ch for the sum of MH 00. issued by
the Mlssl s'ppl Valley Traction cc!iipuy. ar.il
secured by mortgage trust deed from s;iid
Mississippi Valley i ret!on company to Amer-
ican Trust ft Sav'nj's bink. dted October I,
190), and Hied for reco.d In the recorder's
office of Rock Island county. Illinois, on No-
vember 25, r.03. and recorded in Book S4 of
Mortfratres on page ."i23. that tlie above named
complainants heretofore bled their bill of com-
plaint In said court on the chancery side there-
of, and that a summons thereupon Issued out
of said court against the above named de-
fendants, returnable on the tirst day of tbe
term of tne circuit court of Roel; Island
county, to be held at the court house In said
Rock isl.ind county, on the lir-- t Monday of
Jan.iary. A D. ISM, as is by law required, and
which suit is sli'l pending.

GEOKGifi W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
A. T. EWING and II V. CRAIG.

Complainants' Solicitors.

Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an order and decree of the

countv court of lto k Island countv. Illinois,
made on the ietiilon of tne undersigned
John Streckfus. guardian of Edward J.
Strcckfus. Charles J. smckfus, Rosa C
Streckfiih. William F. StreckfUS and Louis
M Streckfus, minor heirs ot Michael Streck-fus- ,

deceased, for leave to sell the real es
tate of said minors, at the April term. A D.
IW.2. ol said court, to-wi- t: on the 1 th day ot
April, IftO!, I shall on the 24th day of J une
next, between the hours ofUn o'clock tn ibe
forenoon and four o clock in the afternoon
ot said day, to-wi- t: at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day. sell at public saie at the east door of
the court house in the city of Rock fsiand.
in said countv. the real estate described as
follows. to:wit:

Tne northeast quarter ol the northwest
quarter pnd the northwest quarter of the
uortiieast quarter of Section number thirty
tiiree (&i) aud the west one-ha-ll ot the south-
east quarter of Section number twenty-eigh- t

t38). an In Township number seven
teen (I sorib range cumber four (4) west
t.t the iih principal meridian. In ! ckisiana
county. Illinois on tho following terms, to-vv- i

t . For ash.
i t- -d this tain day of Mav. A I 1904.

JOHN STRKCJCFUH
Guardian of the a!ove named minor heirs

ot Michael Streclus deceased.
SEARI.E A MARSHALL, Solicitors.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate ot Adalatdc Bow ling, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that tbe un-

dersigned, Williamson B. swann.has this day
Bled hisflnal report and settlement as such
in the county court of Rock Island county,
and hearing on said report has been set lor
Friday, June 17. !!4. at 9 o'clock a. in . at
which time persons interested may appear
anJ make objections thereto, and if uo ob-
jections are flled. said report will be ap
proved at that time, and the under.-igne- d

will ask for an order of distribution and will
also ask to be discharged.

Rock Island. IL. May 23. 1901.
WILLIAMSON U. SWANN.

Executor ot estate of Adalaide Bowling, de-
ceased.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY, Attorneys.

Notice of Final S ttlement.
Estate of Henry Mueib--- . deceased.

,tts.A i . hurl,p nlrnn I h T I t h n
undersigned, dnrad Mueller, adminis-
trator ol aa;d estate ot' Henry Mueller,
ba this day tiled his Bnal report and
HCILII"'

, . n- . .in- ....- -,nuu ... tl,. , i , ,.... , ,. rnnrt- ' .

ol Rock Island county, and hearing on
said r port has been set lor Juue 24,

. . ...ill o tiv k-- u: ..mi ii iiuicpersons interested may appear and make

are tiled, said report will be approved
ai- I 1j .1 h. . .. ut iw; uuucioiruluwill ask lor an order of distribution, ana
Will also ls& lo oe u.seudihcu.

Kock island, in., j une 1. 1 vui.
CONRAD MUELLER,

Administrator.

Notle of Flol Settlement.
Estate of Thomas L. Johnston, deceased.
Pub Ic notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned Mary E. Johnston, executrix ot
tne estate of Tnoinas L. Johnston, has this
day filed her tinai report and settlement
as such in the county court of Hock
Island county and .bearing on said
report has been set lor Juae 10.
1901. at nine o'clock a. in., at which
time persons interested may appear and
make objections thereto, and if no

are Bled, said report will be ap-
proved at that t.me, and the undersigneu
wil ask tor an order of distribution and
will also ask to be discharged

Rock island 111 . May 19, 1904.
MARY E. JOHNSToN Executrix.

Kiocntor'l Nolle.
Ectate of Frank Ludwig, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executrix of the last will and teslamert of
Frank Ludwlg. late ot the countv ot Rocs
Island, slate of Illinois, deceased, here-hv- r

eires notice that she will aptetr be
fore the county court of Rock Island countv
at the county court room. In the city ot Ro' k
Island, al the Julv A. 13 isul term, on the
tirst Monday in July next, at wnfch time
all persons having claims against said en
tate are not. tied a:id requested to attend
tor the purpose of having tb- same adjusted

Ail persons ir dented to said eatate are re
quested to make immediate payment to tbt
undersigned.

Dated this Juh day ot May, A D. 1901.
LOUISE LUDWIG. Executrix.

Jackson. Hurst & Stafford, Attorneys.

PROrESSIOWAL ATTORWKYS- -

H. M McCASKRlN Aatprney-a- ' --law . Rock
Island and Milan. Rock lslano office a
Bengston block. Milan office on Ma: a
street.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY. Attorneys at
Law. N A. Larson. Swedish Advosat
Office over Cratnpton's book store, 1719 Sec-
ond avenue. Pensions, loans, patents.

JACKSON, HURST a STAFFORD Attorneys
at law. umce in jaoca taiana ruauocai
bank building.

LUDOLPH REYNOLDS Attorneys a
law. Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. Notay public 1706 Second avenue.
Buford block.

SWEENEY WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law. Abstracts of title.
Office in Bengston block.

SEARLE A MARSHALL Lawyers Money
to loan on good real estate security. Mitch-
ell & Lynde block. Kock island. tlL

McENlRY a McENlRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security: make col
leciions. References, Mitchell a Lynde
bankers. Office, Mitchell a Lynde build
in.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney St lis.
Geueral legal practice. Office room is,
Mitchell a Lynde building. Union Klec
trie phone Mot

PATENTS.
Patent and trademark office, room 14,

Mitchell & Lvnde building. Rock
Island. James F. Murphy. associate,
branch of Moore & Co.. patent attorneys,
Washington. I). C . and Chicago. 111.

PHYSICIANS.
DR CORA EMERY RKED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases of
women and children: also diseases of eye,
ear. cose and throct. Office hours, 9:30 to
IS a. in.. 1 to t p. m. S3i Sixteenth street
Rock Island.

.DENTISTS.
J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours B Jo to

IS ra., 1:80 to bv. m. iUH Etghtcecth
street, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 5388.

PRINTING,
CARDS 75 cents per Hi. round corners fl r

I'M invitations, note, letter bin neaaa ana
envelopes printed at reasonable prices.
Embossing an color work on tine station-
ery. New phone MIS Uleuer Bros., 1011
Seventh avenue, Rock Island.

RAILWAYS AND STEAMERS'

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
Tickets try be purchased a t

the City TicKet otltete Ixi9 Seaond avenue. O r
C . R I. a I, depot. Fifth avenue, foot, o f
Thirtv-ilrs- t street. 'Phone west 01:t, wes i
14.';t. EKANK H 11 .1 M A KR. C IV A.

T as ! M. SAST. . SBT.

Denver Llrriied &. Omaha. t 8:46 am 2:66 arn
FV Worth, D.uvcra K. C. t 6:20 am uo . pm
M.msennoltfi t 0 to ati. 9:10 pm
D Tv':po;tit C'nlcaKO t 7 4" am I 7:00 pm
Omilt & Ml'ireapolla flStti am 8 00 am

Colorado a Onaiia t 1:10 pn v .. pm
l Moines a Oiaha !2;?S am i 9'50 d
Ujuvor. L'ncoln x Omaba. 8:40 arc t 8:00 am
Des ICoiaes Sxprei 1 IM pm t 7:00 am
St, Paul ft Mlre-ii- . '... 8:40 am t 9 15 pm
Denver, Ft. worth ;. c. ' 5:16 am t'0:S0 pm
Kansas City. St Jot &Cai!f. 11:10 pm 7:10 an
Rock Island & Washington 12:M pm t :t:Sfi pm

Calcao a Des Moines t pm X t.oo pm
Rock island & Brooklyn Ac i:hs pm t 7:10 am
Ulnar-- 5:45 pm t 9:r0 am
Omnba a Dcs Moines t 9:05 pm 8:42 pm
(Cedar Rapids. Tipton 10 n nm t 4:SU pm

HOOK ISLAM) A.D PKOtilA DIVIQiOS.
Trains leave Tw entieth street statii-- Main

line trains start from main depot on Fifth
venue 5 minutes Ir, advance of time given.

3 aaias. i.tiAvs aaairs.
"wrla, Sprlnrfleid. St. L.,

Indianapolis. Cincinnati. 8 io ani' 'n
Pdoria Eitprea t7:20 pm 6:55 pea
Pdoria, lndlanapol's, .

Blooming ion.... 1:15 pm tll .18 am
SLerr;t-- d ;e r. ,,. .ii t8;4S am
C- o & ab':rrard Aocom. 16 46 am h 45 pm
Cable &nd Shcrrard ' ,t:30 pm 2 20 pm

" rr vn. t r .i eaoepi - ,

day.

CHICACO, BURLINGTON a OCINCY
Second avenue and Twentieth

8trt";t Teleohone old 11801 new 0170 M. J.
YOUNQ, Aki

Tttai?.: i.sa vs. a am va
St. Lvuis, 'nyueiu,
CiclcRuurg, 1'eoi-i- a and
Quinsy fl 40 arr fl 60 am

Siur'.'jg. and
Cniesgo tfl 40 am 8:50 am

St. Louis, Kansas City,
Doner and Paoltlc
Coaat per. 7:16 pm

Starliac anft points ln- -

tertaediav.0 j t7 0 pm t7:16 pa
Djb.tau!'. C'inton, La

C.-c- St. Paul, cilnn.
and N W pm fl 30

'..-o- r Dubuque ": atr. f fl 56 pm
C.lcton and Intermediate 7:20 am fl Mi pm

. mop at nook island minutes lor mea.s,
Da::;. n e::ceri Sunday.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
D , R. I .V. N. W punsenger sta-

tion at foot of Seventeenth street S. H.
S TO tl) A KD. act, P. L- HINKICHS. Com ).
Ajft.. :to: Brady street, Daranpott

TKAINS I.BAVB viiki V

v.'ilnlon, Dubulje, si i uui.
Milwaukee ar d Oh cao . 7:00 am 8:55 pm

Elgin and Ch 'esgO (S. W
Limited) 4 15 am 10:35pm

Muscatlae, WashlnKton. Kac- -

sto City, (S. w. LI 'til ted). 0:35pm '116 am
Muscatine, vVasbinKicc. Kan-

sas CI 17 S SS arr. ii 50pm
Fulton, Savanna. E!i:Ii, Chico Il:50pn ':38 am
Omaha. Slout City, Chicago

and Milwaukee 1:58 pm HI 13 pm
Muscatine, Washinntoa, Ot

tu m w a ..' 43 pn.'tl : pm
Fulton, Savanna. Dvbtique i 30 pmUll jOtun
Clinton. Cedar Rapids, Oitia- -

ba, Erteport 3 45 pm'tll:40am

Dally. Da11v exnept S'jndsv

CMK PACXKTCO. Dally line for c;inton
and all jioiiits between.

Steamer CITY OP WISONA
Arrive 10:30 a.m. Davenports leave 3.00 p in.
Arrive 10:45 am. Rock Island, leave 3:15 p in

For rates anil lurtner Informailon aipiy
w F. W BLACK Agent,

Rock Island. Ill

It S i . A L CITY PACKET CO BurllOKCA iou ani Intermediate po.nts
STKAMKIt HI LFN HI. AIR.

Leaves Monday. Wednea lay a..d Frldiy at
Loop m.

Leaves Sunday for Muscatine only at 4 30
p. m .

For rales and further information app y
to F. WT. BLACK . Agent

Rock Island, 111.

SnT3 OlTPt

Z&tJrzL UPPER

THE WORLD'S FAIR ROVTE
For MiiK.liine. Burlington. KeocuK. tu!n- -

v. St. Louis aim points het ayss a. steamer
Dubuque every Thursday at l p. m.

For si Louis an. i pcnts l etween, Steamer
Q jlncv June 0 at 'j a m.

tror St. Paul and points between, Steame
St. Paul June lu at m a. m.

UKOKGK LA MONT, AcnL
OtBcell5 Seventeenth streeL Tc'.ephone.

old, UOb; new, OlOo.


